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not to be regarded, fince the defcription of the devife is fuffi-
ciently plain when be is called the leo, of the plaintff.

The laft point is attended with more difficulty. It refpe&s
the boundaries of the land upon the fpecial flatements in the ver-
di&t. There is fome inconfiftency in .the finding, which might
be important, if the court doubted about the true boundaries of
the land intended to be devifed. It is evident that the teffator
had furveyed this land, and-marked down by fpecified hounda2
ries, the part intended for iach of the devifees, and that he
:muft have had the plat before him when he- made his- will.
The boundaries of the other devifees are right; when he comes
to defcribe the parcel in qeftion, he begins right and continues
fo, with little variation in courfe or diftance, till he'gets t6 s;
then by miftake in tranfcribing the courfes, from the plat, into
the- will., he appears to have overlooked one line viz. s, t,
which creates the difficulty. If it be omitttcd altogether, none
of.the fublequent lines are right; if it be fupplied from the.plat,
then they are all right and the difpofion of the whole tra t is com-

.pleat. The court has no hefitation in .faying,. that the tefta-
tor's intentionl was to purfie the lines which comprehends
the 30 acres not included in the judgment of the Diftri&
Court, and therefore, that their judgment though right as to the
plaintiff's title, is erroneous in not comprehending the-land con-
iairied within the-lines of the furvey defcribed by the letters s,
t, E, and to s again,

But 4s that error was in favor of the appellant, the cofts of
this court ought to be paid by him to the appellee as the party
.prevailing, althoigh the judgment be revered. -

The judgment muft therefore be reverfcd gnd enteied for the
appellee, for the land contained within the firvev taken in this
.canfe and d6fcribid by the fmall letters m, n, o, p, q, r, s, t,

'and the large letters E, D, C, B, id "to little m, together with
Wis coffs in this court. Judgimnt reverfed.

.QQME.S Executor of E'LLIOTT,
against

SMOCK.

E LLIOTT having brought a fuit at law aga?nfi St2nardup.
a "oa d. Smock the appellee, became Stanard's appear+

..... nce
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.ance bail' Stanard-having failed..to give fpecial bail, judgmQnt,
was rendered againif Smock in the County Court. On the
chancery fide of that court, Smock filed a bill, ftating, that Be-
verley being poffeffed of Stanard's bond, given for a fum of mo-
ney loll at unlawful gaming; affigned it to Elliott, who after-
wards underfianding the nature of the donfideration'. for which
.it had been given, delivered up that bond to Stanard and obtain-
pd from him another .in'lieu thereof, upon which the judgment
was obtained._ The bill- feeks-a difcovery)of thoe circuftances

.andpray"tpf an inju&ion. Elliott by his anfwer infifts that the
aFignment to him was made for a valuable confideration. That
he i' igrirant of the confideration for which Stanard gave his bond
to Beverle but that the whole tranfa&ion relative tohisobtain-
ing he boqd, 'was on hi's part fair and bonzafidt, and as far as he
knqws and believes in flri6t conformity with the laws of the land.
He' 'urther '4ates -that Stjnard acknowledged that the debt was
juffly due, 'and promifed'that he would pay it. That he appli-,
'pd 'to Stan~rd 'for "payent, which not being made, lie propofed
io him to take in the bond'and an order drawn by Beverley, and

4. give a new obligation for the whole, to which Stanard readi-.
ly confented. ' Heerley;. i"was alfo made a defendant, flates
in his anfwer, that'a bon. w.ai given by Stanard to him for mo-
iey won 4t ganming, amounting to So- that he owed
35 barrels 4of cor.n io Elliott," which not being able to pay
$_hen it was demanded," he afligned the above bond to him,

'nd alfo drew an .ordr for.', io.: io, "(making together
jhe exa6t amou o.f thq bond .f4. 'which this judgment
was recovered) in difchaige of th corn 'debt, which E11i-
ott accepte ; that Elliott knew thofe furm were "due on account
pf money'won at garning Only ne. it ef5 Was examined,
Who proves the bond for f8o to haveben ,en." for.a gamiog
debtr, and that after the aj/ignment but bef6re 'the execution of
the new-b'ond he informed Elliott of this fa&. . '

The County Court perpetijated the injunlio, from which
EKiliott appe'aled to the High Court of Chancery,' anid 'Rending
the appeal died. The fu i being revived bv hit adminiftrator

the decree was affirmed" from which n appeal was pr.
this court. '

WICKHAM for the appellant. I contend ift, that the decree
in thi caufe was not warranted* by' the proofs exhibited, and-
2dly , That a court of e4uity ought not to relieve in fuch a cafe
is thisi but leave the patties 4s the law had placed them..
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* ifi, It is a rule, that the anfwer of one defendalit is not evi-
dence againfi another; and therefore, Beverley's anfwer ihuft
be put out of the cafe; if fo, ' ere is no proof at all of notice to
Elliott prior to the affignment, and therefore he is not liable to

-the original equity attached to the bond. The cafe of Buckner
and others vs Smith &c. (ante 296) is a firong authority for the
appellant.

* 2dly,. But if notice were proved, the appellee is ,not I con-
ceive entitled to the relief prayed for. Smock can be in no bet-
ter fituation than Stanard would have been, had he been plain-
tiff in equity. The matter relied upon in equity, to defeat the
legal advantage obtained by the appellant, might at law have-'furnifhed a compleat defence; but after' a judgment obtained
there, a Court of Equity will not relieve azainft an innocent

* affignee, without notice of the illegal confide.ation, fb as to de-
prive him of the advantage h-hich that judgment has given him.
The equity of an innocent affignee who has fairly paid his mo-
ney for this bond, is at leafi equal with th'at'of the obligor,- and
therefore the law inult prevail.

LEE for the appellee. 1 admit that. in general, the an river of
one defendant cannot be read for, or againft another; but there
are exceptions to the rule, and this cafe furnifhes an example.
For BIeverly having affigned'this debt to Elliott, there is a privity
between .them, and the latter, deriving his right under the former,
is bound by his aas. Beverley's anfwver therefore, which ac-
knowledges that the bond was given upon an illegal. confidera-
tion, ought, as againft Elliott, to be taken as evidence of that
fa&.

241y, Whether Elliott had notice or not before the aflign-
ment of the bond, that it was given upon a gaming confideration,
is immaterial, becaufe the bond is by the law abfrolutely

;void, and-cain never be made valid by affignment. The ftatute con-
fiders it as'being fo tainted, that no fhift or change whatever
can purge it of its original fin. It is the duty of all courts to
arreft 'the money before it is paid, though the parties may con-
federate to elude the law,' and therefore a court of equity is
bound to interpofe, though a judgment has been obtained.
The cafe of Buckner and others, vs Smith &c. is entirely un-
.like to the prefent, for. the ground upon which that decifion
was made, was .the fraud praffifed by Beverley upon Dixon, by
inducing him to purchafe the bond;-

The bill having expreffly charged ndtice, and Elliott having
declined anfwering it, the facts proved in the cafe and flated iii

his
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his anfwer, furnilh firong prefumption that the charge is true. It
is a rule, that where a man defends himfelfon the grodnd of want
of notice, he muft in dire6t terms admit or deny it, if it be charg-
ed. A perfon claiming a gaming debt in a court of juftice can
never be confidcred as having equal equity with the oppofite
party; becaufe fuch a claim is in itfelf iniquitous.

LyoNs J. delivered the opinion of the court. It has been
rightly contended by the counfel for the appellee,. that all bonds
given for agaming confideration are void as between the parties;
and it is equal; true that the affignee cannot flandin abetter fituati--
on than theobligee, unlefs there be fomeparticular circumflances in
his favtr independent of the mere affignment.. But if an innocent
man fhall be induced by the obligor to become apurchaferof fuch a
bond, it is a deceit upon him, and he ought not to be fubje& to
the fame equity to 'which the obligQr was entitled againft the
obligee. In this cafe, Elliot was induced by the debtor to take
the bond, who renewed it without difclofuig his objeffion;
afterwards fuffered a judgment to pafs at law, and then reforts
to a Court of Equity for relief. I The province of that court is
to relieve aainRf frand, and not to fan~tion it, and in general it
will leave the parties to the law even if their equity Wereequal;
much lefs will that court interfere, where the equity is altoge-
ther on the fide of him who has obtaiied a legal advantage. As
to the fa&s in the cafe, they are with the plaintifF at law; his
anfwer is contradi6led by one witnefs only, without circumfian-
ces to flrengthen the teftimony, for the anfwer of the other defen-
dant as it could not benefit his co-defendant, cannot injure him." The COURT entered a decree to the following effe6t, viz:
William Elliott by his anfwer having denied notice of the illegal
confideration, upon which, it is fuggeffed by the bill, the bond
from Beverley Stanard was given, and there appearing but one
witnefs to contradi& the anfwer in this refpe&, without fufficient
circumllances to corroborate his teflimony, Elliot ought to be
confidered as an innocent aflignee of the faid bond, and the fub-
fcquent bond taken by him of Stanard upon which the judgment
was obtained was not tainted or effeiled by the illegal confider-
ation of the firfI bond. That the decree which injoins the plain-
tiff below from proceeding to execute his judgment is erroneous.
The decree of the High Court of Chancery and County Court,
murt be reverfed with cols, the injun&ion obtained is to be dif'
folved, and the bill difmiffed.

END OF THE FIRST VOLUME.




